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Retired Officer to Head Young Citizens Council

By ARTIK DKE 
Transportation Editor

This year for the very first 
ttme, It will be possible to go 
directly to the famed Rose Bowl 
In Pp.sadena from downtown Los 
Angeles. A brand new RTD ser 
vice will begin this New Year's 
day from the RTD terminal to 
the Bowl. The first trip will 
leave the Los Angeles terminal 
at 10:30 a.m. with an approxl 
mate arrival time of 11:30 a.m 
depending on traffic. Frequent 
service as required will be of 
fered with the last trip leaving 
Los Angeles at 11 50 am. Buses 
will return from the Bowl ap 
proximately 15 minutes after the 
game la over. In addition shuttle 
aervlce will be available from 
downtown Pasadena to the Bowl 
u usual. 

Every now and then I find my
 elf on the defensive when It 
comes to bus transportation 
Becently I was asked the ques 
Uon. "Can you give me one good 
reason for riding the, bus to 
work?", my answer went some 
thing like this Friend. I can 
give you several good reasons 
First you save money, on park 
Ing and Insurance. Second you 
can relax while you're going to 
work on the bua, and that', 
piore than you can do while 
driving. Third you can get rid o 
that expensive second car. Tha
 lone can put 1200 hurks a yea 
In the old sock. These reason. 
make sense to me, how abou 
you.

My wife Martha and I spent 
an evening at Dlsneyland no 
long ago. and It was a peck o 
fun. During this time of the year 
most of the kids are In sdioo 
making the park a little les. 
crowded. There's another go« 
reason for going to Disneylan 
now, we mature adults can ar 
like kids without their thtnkln 
we're a bunch of nuts. RTD wi 
take you within a few feet of thf 
inaln entrance and pick you u
 xartly the same spot If you'i 
anything like me you'll he gla 
to relax on an RTD bun afte 
hiking around Dlsneyland for 
hours.

THOUGHT FOR TODAY - 
The best way for a housewife t 
get a few minutes to herself a 
the end of the day is to star 
doing the dishes.

Q. I am not able to 
could you tell me about th 
buses to Los Angeles. Inglewoo 
and South Bay. also Del Amo? 
live In Redondo Reach. Mrs 
ML

A The 51 or 123 line will tak 
you to Ixw Angeles, the 101 
Del Amo and South Bay. and the

 I line from South Bay to I 
' glewood I'll send you timetables 

of all these lines.
Q. My daughter has a RT 

student card. Is It good for an 
thing other than RTD bus Iran* 
portation* I've heard it was 
Mrs. MM

A. The card was good ft 
tnreatres, shows, football am 
things last year but now It 
good only for bus discounts 
Don't feel bad because 40 pe 
cent off bus fares Is pretty gout 
too.

Q. I would like to know th 
buses that run from Los Angel 
to Manhattan Reach I live ne 
Artesia and Peck AH.

A. The 125 line stops at PI 
and Artcsia and the 101 line 
Peck and Artesia will conne 
you with either the 5 line or t 
51 to Los Angeles. I'll send y 
timetables.

Q I understand there Is a ne 
bus line from Redondo Beach 
Marineland Where can I cat 
It and when does it run. Mrs 
AJ.

A. That would be the 125 lui 
and it's not very new anymore 
There Is one trip a day through 
Redondo on Catalina Street 
t 49 am, returning at 4:M p. 
I'll send \ou a timetable.

Send your questions to Art 
Pee, Transportation Edit 
care of this newspaper. All que 
lions will be answered in the cc 
unin, or by mail, a system ma 
will be s«H FREK to each pe 
son writing in NO RETUR 
STAMPS OR STAMPED ENV 
LOPKS ARE NECESSARY.

Plans for expanding the 
District Attorney's Young 
Citizens Council, now or 
ganized on 1.10 hiuh school 
campuses, has hern an 
nounced by District Attor 
ney Evclle .1. Younger.

He said that Kenneth Gil- 
Icspie. 42. Newhall. who re 
cently retired as a 1/ns An 
geles Police Department 
lieutenant after 21 years of

rvicp. has hern appointed 
chool liaison officer.

In this capacity. Gillespie, 
who was the community re-
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latlons officer for T.APD In 
the North Hollywood Divi 
sion before joining the Dis 
trict Attorney's staff, will 
organize new high school 
units of the DAYCC and ad- 
VISP already - established 
chapters.

     
IN ADDITION he will co 

ordinate activities of the 
teenage council and arrange 
youth-law enforcement ori- 
rntation programs in police 
departments throughout the 
county.

He will also meet with 
school superintendents, fac 
ulty representatives and 
topnae<rs to increase the ef 
fectiveness of the program.

ftillpspie and his wife, 
Ronnie, are the parents of 
two teenage daughters. 
Kathleen. 15, who attends 
Canyon High School, and 
Maurecn, 13, Placerita Jr. 
Hich School student.

AS THE father of two 
teenagers, the new staff 
member says this doesn't

necessarily qualify him as 
an expert on teenagers But 
he points out that his exper 
ience as s community rela 
tions officer and working ju 
venile investigations and 
the public affairs division 
of the LAPD will be of great 
help in his new work.

"Of course, 1 have an in 
terest in the welfare of 
young people and this 
makes the job an interest 
ing one.

"This new position Is a 
(treat opportunity and work

ing with tppnagcrs Is an 
area of vital concern," he 
said, adding that he "hopes 
to dispel negative attitudes 
some teenagers might have 
towards law enforcement."

AFTER graduation from 
Washington High School. 
Los AngeU-s. in 1944. Gilles- 
pie joined the Navy and was 
a radarman second class He 
served in Okinawa and the 
Philippines before his dis 
charge in 194ft.

Gillesple attended USC In

194fi and then joined th» 
police department in 1947. 
where he received 22 differ 
ent assignments In his 21- 
year stint.

The District Attorney's 
Young Citizens Council, 
formed several years ago by 
District Attorney Younger, 
has a variety of activities 
for the concerned teenager.

THEY INCLUDE: a
speakers bureau on nar 
cotics prevention, ride along 
program iwith participating

police agencies), compila 
tion of a booklet explaining 
laws to teenagers and youth- 
law enforcement courtesy 
campaigns.

Parents, school officials 
and teenagers interested in 
obtaining additional infor 
mation about the DAYCC 
program may contact Al 
Collier, field deputy, or Gil- 
lespie at 1861 So West- 
morcland Avenue. Los An 
geles. 90006, or telephoning 
Richmond 8-6361, Ext. 291 
or 292.
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Mr. Stead of Lomita says,
"Alpha Beta Meats are Better and...

l' "» i--'i»l»< T» Divovti I i o* Httt 4 PrMs-t **>!•» Art Not l

Better Produce at 
DISCOUNT PRICK

HAWAIIAN GPOWN • URGE 00* 

PINEAPPLE FIELD RIPENED WW"

...we 
save

$5 to 7 
everytime
we shop'

In a recent interview with Denis Bracken, 
of KNX. Mr. Stead, of Lomita,was asked, 
"How do you feel about Alpha Beta's total 
discount prices... their quality and service 
since they've gone discount?"

"Well I think their service is the same as 
any other store. Probably i little better. Their 
shelves are stocked well."

STORE HOURS:
MOM thiiFRI. 10A.M. to » P.M.
SAT. end SUN. 10 AM, to 7 P.M.

FRESH • CRISP • URGE

BELL PEPPERS
THICK MEATEO • GOLDEN r<
BANANA SQUASH 5'

PRODUCE PWCES EFFfCTIVT THURSDAY t-

Your ALPHA BETA Neighborhood Butter 
(the Man in the Red Apron) Proudly Offers

BUTCHERS PR DE MEATS SKINLESS FRANKS'"°* 1.1S 1"

ORANGE JUICE Blend 59t 55
\ • DISCOUNT PRICED • QUALITY t SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
>   U S. GOVERNMfNT INSPKTT.O C OIOWDO BEEF

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4Se 39

I •> MOUir • Ail MIAT ««4
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GENUINE EASTERN QUALITY 
1 IB. PACKAGE • RE.GULAR SLICED

IOWA MAID BACON
tllPHR BtTR CHElSt PIZZA

EASTER.N QUALITY

PORK LOIN ROAST
C

FRESH FRYERS

MUIIV PM CHOK
SLICED PORK LOIN

fiV.» O.'T f"lM

2 LB ECONO PAK 
THICK SLICEDBEST of tho FRYER

nun n §<«? 
FRESH MEAT 10Af

BONELESS 
FAMILY STEAK

IT*!-* i • n".'i« • i I MCMU
PISH and CHIN
e«tf« cyt 
SWORDFISH STEAKS
cowto t wun
FRESH SHRIMP u «,

IONELESS 
7-IONE ROAST

Tvesr MEAT PRICE s Emcnvt THURSDAY w»nuf* wn>. DCCEMBER 12 tvnutti i*

COOKED in bag CHICKEN $ 1"

HOLIDAY TREAT

6 VANILLA
ICE CREAM

SNOW BALLS

n ijiHT»-uiii*r uirxirr
8 E. INDOOR OUTDOOR SH ti%

U SUtUR PUS
I » '  (;> A   KB r.m
SI ICED (RUN BUNS

'Nwitrv'Himpir i'.OO 68
CHICKEN PIE 45c 39* 
MORTON FRUIT PIES '98c 88THERMOMETER 2 00 SCOHIES FACIAL TISSUE

OUR PRICC MHHOUI itKicuN 27e
sout siotes CHARGt 29e 

OM Coup** t*< F«n»i« • Aduiti 0*>yXLNT TAOO-ETTES

COUPON GOOD THRU DEC ISGREEN GIANT VEGETABLES
8&. AA;.:.jci; 1 - 1U  - 33e

REDEEM YOUR FOOD STAMPS 
IN ANY LOS ANGELES COUNTY

THE QUALITY LEADER- THE PRICE LEADER TOO!


